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1 aily WEATHER uoli.ktl>.

Of-Fics Chif.f Signal Offices,
Wishjio.j:;,!>. 0.1Ang. 12, jJU.B p. m.

Observation* taken at the same moment of
Ime at all stations.

TIPPER MISSISSIPPI TALLET.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
St. F»r| 30.11 59 E Cld'y
fit. Louis 29.99 76 N Clear.
La rnmse 30-07 61 N Cl'dy.

SOUTHWEST.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Bismarck 30.06 63 SE Fair.
Fort iTxrry 30.12 56 SW Clear.
Mirmodosa 80.05 57 E Clerr.
Moorhoad 80.18 56 N Clear.

St. Jincent 30 12 58 SE Clear.

KOETHEHN F.OCKT MOUNTAINSLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Fortßuford 29.99 63 E Fair.
Huron 30.08 58 E Cloudy.
'Quapslla 29.97 56 S Clear.

: LAKE BEQION.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Chicago 30.03 63 NE Foggy.
Dulnth 30.16 56 .. Clear.

MIBBOUEI VALLEY.
R»t, Th«r. Wind. Weather.

Leavonworth 80.01 68 N Lt.rain.
OnmLa 30.06 70 NE Cl'dy.

MIDDLEEASTERN EOCKY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Denver 29.82 65 8 Clear.
Dodge City. 29.93 68 NE Eair.. .\u25a0\u25a0;. i

• ;.. DAILY LOCAL MKANi-. . .
'

Bar. Th«?. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
30.47 61.0 51.3 NE Cl'dy.

Acj'xmtof rainfall, '..; maximum thermom-
eter, 67; minimum thermometer, 59; daily
\u25a0Bilge, 8.

River,observed height,2 feet 9 inches; fallin
the last 24 hours, 1inch.—

Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation.

P. F. Lyo>s,
Sonrwuit Signal Corns, U. 8. A.

CITYGLOBULES.

Father Shanley has been holding a re-
treat during the past week for the Sisters
of St. Joseph.

Mrs. Peterson, who resides on lower
Seventh street, was bitten by a dog
yesterday and very seriously injured.

Father Gallagher fell yesterday from
the pcaffolding of the new church in West
Hi.Paul, and slightly injured himself.

Franz Lindeier, who hung himself Satur-
day night at the city, hospital, as previ-
ously mentioned, willbe the subject of an
inquest at 10 a. m. today.

Mr.Henry Thompson, brother of Mr
Charles Thompson, the well known ticket
ogect of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul road is!at the Metropolitan.

Peter Berlin, who keeps a saloon on
Seventh street near Minnesota, had the
tillof his establishment cleaned out by
some one last night, and he is after the
thieves with blood inhis eye.

Detective Wahb, about 12:30 thi3 morn-
ing, brought ina fellow named A.McCon-
nell, who robbed a man on Friday of $30.
At 11: st the prisoner stoutly denied the
robbery, but finally owned up. He made
the money fly while he had it,and man-
aged to get rid of all ofit.

Yesterday afternoon a large and orderly
crowd of people assembled at Union park
toparticipate inthe beauty of its scenery
and the charms of the music produced by
the union |of the two home bands

—
Great Western and the First Regiment.
The music was excellent and the weather
being pleasant all seemed to enjoy them-
selves.

The members of the Father Mathew
society and the Crusaders held a meeting
inthe hall of the cathedral yesterday and
discussed at some length the advisability
of consolidating the two organizations.
The discussion was loug and animated
nnd finally decided in the negative, so
the t^o organizations willcontinue as they
now are.

There was a crowded attendance at the
Y. M. C. A. gospel service yesterday. After
singing of several gospel hymns, prayer
was offered by Dr. C. E. Biggs. The ad-
dress of the afternoon was given by Rev.
Father O'Connor, of New York,which wn=
greatly enjoyed. Brief addresses were also
made by Rev. Kittwood,of St. Louie, and
Mr. Lilly, of Canada* The tuettiL-g
throughout was one of special interest.

AValuable Invention.
Judge Frederick Kelson, of tne munici-

pal court this city,has just secured a pat-
ent on an improved blind slat operator, to
be attached to ordinary outside or inside
blind? whereby the slats of the blind may
be locked closed, locked opop, or at any
intermediate point, fo that the slats may
be set to admit any desired amount of
light. Itrenders the blinds practically
burglar proof when closed. It also pre-
vents the annoyance experienced from the
ratting of the blinds by the wind.

Judge Nelson intends introducing this
valuable invention at once so that persons
desiring to do so can secure the attach-
ment for their blinds.

They can be applied to blinds already
attached to windows a3 well as to new
blind=.

Ti.o patent was sec.red through the firm
of Lonis Feissr &Co., of this city and
Washington.

The CommoMWraltli Uistribulion Coin-
l>auy.

Will have their next popular montly drawing
August 31, 1883; they will distribute 1,960
prizes, amounting to £112,40?. Capital prizes,
$8O;OU0, $10,000, £5,000; 10 prizes of a $l,oou
and so on. Tickets only ?2 each. To clubs
they give the followingliberal discount: 27 tick-
ets for $50; 55 tickets for fltO. Address R. M.
Boariisaa, Louisville, Ivy.

3Jahtoinet!i.
Despite the unfavorable weather, a good

audience gathered in the amphitheatre to

listen to a sermon by Rev. Dr. Bissc!, who
delivered an extemporaneous and thought-
ful discourse, in an impressive manner.

Inthe afternoon Eev. E. S. W. Howard,
the colored orator, delivered a sermon
from John XII;It,after which the Tennes-
seeans Rang.

In the evening •\u25a0- song service was held,
•with brief addresses by Rev. C. W. Roes,
of Winnepeg, and Rev. Mr.Wells.

The programme for to-day willconsist of
the usual exeriipes, with a lecture at 11
i'dock on Microscopy; a lectnre at 3
r'clock by Dr.Miller,and an evenine lec-
care, pnHjoot "World Building," by Samuel
I'helps Leland, of C.iioago.

The pwg»flin gives the highest satiafac-
tion to the audisrae, and the assembly will
continue the present week, and next Sab-
bath IJifihop Bowman and Dr. Faucett are
expected.

President Vit'iur and the Anglers.

Willie in Ijcois v ''lle, the President remarked
£Tfaat inmak ng two of his best appointments
lie was iu3uu:c.d by the fact the gentlemen
were expert lislier ten." Now everybody r.eod
not go fishing, expecting an appointment, but
everyone may, by sending <2 for a ticket in the
\u25a0Commonwealth Distribution oompaoy'a nest i
drawing, Aug Slbt, in Lonisrille, Ky.,eatoh i,
big prize; 1,960 prizes, amounting to <112.<00.
Capital prize, 5&.',000. Ueketa only *2. Ad-
dress all orders to B. SI. Boardman, Louisville,
JKentucky.

Wo have the beet bargains in or improved

business property, between Jaclrson and Cedar,
«nd Fourth and Seven streets. ;

A.E. CLABK&CO.,
315 Jackson street.

MISXKTOXKABREEZES.

He who tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb did not have, apparently, like fa-
vorable consideration for his human sub-
jects who visited the lake yesterday. The
skies were cloudy, the »>*_»>sp'aore was
hilly, ihe waters looked uninviting and

the visitors wore a disconsolate, uneasy, I-
wish-I-were-baok-Rt-home appearance.
Taking it all in all, the season thusfar has
been quite unpropitious and unless there
is a marked and continue! change from
the predominating coolneaa to an atmos-
phere somewhat more sultry landlords and
others at watering places both east and
west who hope for better times may expect
to find the balance on the wrong side of
the ledger.

The main object of most of those who
visited Minnetonka yesterday was to see,
hear and enjoy the rendition oftho famous
Chicago Ideal Opera company, which
after a successful week's engagement at
the Grand Opera, consented to liftuptheir
voices insacred song at the Hotel Lafay-
ette for the beneiit of those at that prince-
lyresort whose Sundays are spent princi-
pally inthe pursuit of pleasures rather
more secular than spiritual, though if the
stories we hear from Excelsior are to be
believed, the spiritual is not altogether
overlooked. Returning to my meat Inote
that the spacious reception parlor of
the Lafayette was closely filled
and no listener but that wa3 well repaid
for bis or her effort to represent, and I
am sure the Ideals, though they have
played to larger, never catered to a more
attentive or more appreciative audience.
They also sustained their reputation as a
body, as .individuals and exhibited ina
stronger light than ever their musical
capababilities. Indeed, the ooncert as a
whole was most delightfully entertaining,
the following being the programme as
rendered : "Hotel Lafayette March," or-
chestra; male quartette, "Lead Kindly
Light," Messrs. Clark, Cripp3, MeWade
and Clark; Homanza from Faust, Jesse
Bartlett Pairs; overture, '"Silver Wedding"
orchestra; "The Last Chord," JohnE. Me
Wade;Joctette, "Hush Thee my Baby," Her-
rick, Somers, St. John, Bartlett, Clarke,
Cripps, McWade, Ed. Clark; "The Palms,"
W. H.Clarke; Bridal Chorus from Lohen-
grin, orchestra; trio, "Lift Thine Eyes,"
Herrick, Summers, C. H. Clarke; ensem-
ble chorus

—
final opera from act of The

Sorcerer; Chicago Ideal Opera company.
Waltz

—
orchestra. This last was the clos-

ing piece of an Ideal concert by an Ideal
company, and may Isay it, before an
Ideal audience.

Many of those who put in an early ap-
pearance at the lake, having tired of the
lazy, listless, do nothing sort of lifeusual-
lylead at such resorts, or what is most
likely, having run short of cash, are pack-
ing up and pulling out for their respec-
tive homes to again tackle the business
world and, ifpossible, fillonce more the
wasted places. Those who visited Minne-
tonka in the early part ofthe season going
now will find new faces almost alto-
gether.

Your correspondent notes that the great-
est crowds go toLake Calhoun. Inthis con-
nection and on that account permit me to
remark that the motor line has a bonanza
exclusively its own, for there is no oppo-
sition to molest or make itafraid.

The palatial lake steamers were not un-
duly crowded with tourists yesterday. The
breezes were not of that balmy character
which invites or seduces one to a sail upon
the "unsalted seas."

Tuesday through the kindness and liber-
ality, (and who ought to be more liberal?)
of Col. McCrory, the children of the poor
and the mothers, unable to pay their own
fare, willbe taken by the motor line to
the lake and given a ride upon one of the
steamers. Tbe preparations for the event
are infulltide and the occasion will uo
doubt be greatly enjoyed by tho little
ones, whe, God knowe, do not often have
such opportunities presented to breath the
fresh air of the country and enjoy a little
of that life which can never be found
amid the smoke and grime of the hot and
dusty city.

Among the attractions at the lake this
week willbe tho encampment of the G.
A.11., at Lake Park, lasting three days,
several boat races, regattas, one or two,
the presence, at least tor one day, of Iho
American Association for the Advanco-
mfcut of Science, while booked in between
are the usual hope, parlor concerts and
rolltr skating.

A prediction: If this weather contin-
ues the season at the lake v«ill close prio-
lioally about the iirstof September. Tho
hotels willnot, Iapprehend, keep ojjen
hous6 just for the fun of the thing, and
the floating palaces willnot cleave the
water without the 'squivelents.

Criticisms on Crook.
|Special Telegram to the Globe. 1

Tucson, A.T., Auo. 12.—That portion
of Gen. Crook's report referring to the
people of Arizona as white scoundrels was
received here with astonishment and in-
dignation. The people are also much dis-
satisfied at Crook's allowing the Indians
off their reservation. Daring the past
ten days large numbers of Indians have
been wandering through settlements on
the Gila and San Pedro rivers to the great
annoyance of people. Parties who ac-
companied Gen. Crook on the Sierra
Madre campaign now say that two Indian
ecouts went out ono morning with 200
cartridges each and returned at night with
fifteen each, having given them to rene-
gades; also, that there was no fight and no
Indians killed in the Sierra Madre.

AXew l>lnc Projected.
Chicago, Aug. 12.

—
General J. H. Dev-

ereux and other officials of the Vandcrbilt
system, arrived her to-day from the south-
west. Members of the party acknowledged
that their visit was made with a view to
ascertaining the advisability of building a
line from St. Louis to Kansas City and
Omaha, but that nothing definite had been
determined upon.

Concerning Imported Cigurs.

Competent judges upon all sides declare the
Sea! Skin Cigar to be equal ifnot superior to
the beat imported cigars.

-
Warranted free from econt or flavor produced

by drugs. Beaupre, Keoh &Co., Igcnts,

Election of Teachers.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 12.
—

The election
of officers by the National Turn teachers'
convention, resulted in the choice of Geo.
Brosius, Milwaukee, president; William
Fleck, of Milwaukee, secretary; Heinrich
Snider, of Chicago, and Peter Truner, of
Milwaukee, directors.

Archbishop Purcell's Debts. :'
"

- Cincinnati, Aug. 12.
—Archbishop elect

William Elder, yesterday issued an edict
to the clergy of his diocese, to meet here
on the 21st day of August to devise some
means to pay the creditors of the late
Archbishop Parcell

—
as a matter of chari-

ty, but not as a discharge of legal obliga-
tions. . .

Removal.
J. P. Gribban has removed his lumber office

from corner Ninth and Jacks >n streets to 194
Ea^t Seventh street, two doors west of the Peo-
ple's bank.
"First inWar, First in P*»ace, First inUrn

llcart« of Our Patrons."

Of 6uch is the Commonwealth Distributioi
company, who for the past fixyears have with

out postponement had iheir popular monthlj
drawings inLouisville, Ky. Next fair and hon
o-t drawing, Aug. 81, 1833. Capital prizes
£Co,oio, $lU,OOO, 55,000; 1,960 winuirg tickets
$112,40') distributed. Tickets only £2 each
Address B. H. Bo tdman, Louisville, Ky.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel of puri-

ty, strength and wholesomeness . More economi-
cal than tke ordinary kinds, aud cannot be sold
in competition withthe multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Baking Poweee Co., 106
Wall street, New York.

SASH. BLINDS, ftc.

(Incorporated), Manufacturers of

Doors, Saul, Blinds, &c,
Hard Wood Finish a Specialty,

Offices at corner Eighth and Jackson anda
Seven Corners and Eagle street,

PACKETS.

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS. .
For Wino:)a, La O.>sae, Dulraqne, Hock Inland,

Burlington. Konkuk, Quincy, c?t. Louis
and iiii ldtcrznediaie Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric li^htpas-
senger steamer

MAKY.MORTON,
Wm. Boland, Master, Chas. Mather, Clerk

Leaves

Tuesday, August 14, at 12 o'clock M
Through tickets to Chicago and all points to

East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. The only boats com-
pletely fitted withwire screens, flyand mosquito-
proof. A. G. LONG, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Bibley st. >~- '
Minneapolis office—"Kimball's," 16 Washing-

tonavenue.
Steamer Libbie Conger follows Thursday, 16th

inst. 225-26

ST. LOUIS & SrPAUL PACKET CO.
Side- Wheel Steamer*, Equipped withElec-

tricLight.

REFiTTED A^KTFUMISfIEII.
For Winoca, La Crosse, Dubuque* {Clinton

Ro?k Island. Davenport, Muscatine, Bur-
lington, Keitkuk,Quincy, Hannibal, St.

Louie, and ait intermediate points.

STEAMER

MINNEAPOLIS,
WM. THOHPSON.MaBtvr.

N. G. RHODES, Clerk.
Leaves St. Paul,

Saturday, August lift]10 o'clock, A.H.
Through tickets by river and rail forsale to

allpain East and South.
A. DELANY,Agent,

Levee and Jackson Street.
City Ticket office. 354 Jackson street.

MINNEHAHAFALLS.

The afternoon trip having proven to be the
acceptable trip,Monday the Steamer

LONGFELLOW
willdiscontinue the morning run and lea cc at
2p. m. Returning, leave the Falls at 4:45 p.m.,
arrivingat St. Paul at 6:30 p. m. Evening ex-
cursions every night, weather permitting. For
apecial excursions or private parties, call on or
address GEO. H.HAZZARD,

170 East Third Streot.
Boat lands at Fort Snelling going up and com-
down.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

DUKS F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupilof the eminent pianist r.n;l teacher, S.

B.Mills,ofNew York,a:ul for several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,

and of private classes, most respectfully tone1*rs
his services to those deairing a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teachor.

TERMS:
Twenty lessons (one hour) $40 00
Twenty lessons, (half hour) 25 09

Orders may be left at my studio, over R. C.
Hunger's music st.»re, 107 E. Third street. 206

NOTICE

TO GQSTBAgTOHS !
Proposals for Patrol Stable.

City Clkip's Office, )

Saint Paui^, August 10, IS&3. 5
Sealed proposals marked "Proposals for Sta-

ble," willbe received at this office, until Tuesday,
the 21st day of August, A.D.1883, at 3 o'clock
p.m., for furnishing the necot-baiy materials for
and the construction of a stable for the police
patrol service, in the rair of the city hallbuild-
iDg, in accordance with plans and epecincations
therefor on file inthis office.

Abond in20 p&r cent, of the aggregate amount
ofthe proposal mr.st accompany eacli proposal.

The Common Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and allbids.

By oruor of Common Council,
THOS. A. FRENDEBGAST.

223-233 CityCleik.

REAL «STATK.

FOR SALE.
105 Acrea in Northwestern part of the city,

knowi. as Hyde Park additi' n. Street cars
withia three quarters ofa mile of tin tract and
likely soon to be extended through it. Worthy
the consideration of capitalists. Have recently
sold two blocks, willsell as a whole or in sraall
parcels.! j

A block in Summit Park addition.
The Lockwood addition, consis'ing of four

ilocks north of the Nekon Lumber Company,
Kstween Arcade end Forest streets. The Jatter
rillsoon be graded Io Seventh street. Will sell
•isgle block.

Aneligible corner on Marshall avenue.

A beautiful lot on Dayton avenue fronting
6outh and near streot cars.

Lota in Asylumaddition, Fort street.

A firelot on Burr street.

The most elegant residence in the city,on the
best Btreet.

Fifty feet onSixth street.

One hundred feet on Third street.

One of the best comers on Fourth street. i

Fifty feet on Robert, near Sixth street.

Improve^ business property on Third street, :
and on Seventh street.

Other properties too numerous to mention in \u25a0

six inches of space.

: FOR RENT— Store No. 566 Broadway, j
\u25a0 Money to Loan on improvel city property.

COCHRAN& :
NEWPORT,

176 East Third street., I\
S.LEE DAVIS,

/A Esiais nimun|cp ioai?. :

£60 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.
i

Investments made and taxes paid for nou- !
residents. :

F>R
—

Jackson street property, special
bargain, 100x150 feet, at the corner of Jack- i

son andTwelfth streets, for sale by S. Lee DaTis,
60 Jacksoa street. 1fo*

UlLiSlli:
Real Estate.

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
Houses, Lots. Blocks. Acres &Business Property

EDWARD SnONTOH,
LAW, !

REALESTATE, avd
LOAF OFFICE

So. 18 West Third street, (Bridge Square.)
Houses and vacant lots forsale. Money to loan.
Titles examined. 193

HEZEKIAHHALL. B.F. HALL.

HALLBROTHERS,

tteal Estate
Corner Thirdand Roher Streets, in the Saving

Ba.k. !
ST. PAUL.

- - MINK,j
iR'"JW.

1J JQHNSON; I
Heal Estfte Agent, i

Mannheimer Block, lloom 11.

ST. PAUL, - -r;- - MDHI,

TESPLE &HOSKEN,"
"

MEstate aidLoan Brokers
No. 03 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - •- . -
MINN.

FRMKLIMACHINE WORKS
ROBERT SIGEL, Proprietor,

Manufacturer of Pulleys and MillMachinery.
Special attention given to Repairing Steam

Engines, Pumps, etc.

Corner 8 x(h and Cedar streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 8113

School of the Good Shepherd,
Corner of Twelfthand Cedar streets.

fey. William C. Pop. M. A., Principal
SIXEXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

Send for circular. 219-3taw-4w

contact mm.
\u25a0jy,\ GraiiM Smith Street.

OFFICE OF the BOAED of Public WOEXS, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug 3, 1883. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said city
until12 m., on the 17th day of August, A.D.
1883,f0r the grading of Smith street from Doug-
las street to Exchange street, in said city,
according to plans '• and specifications on. file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two(2) sureties, ina sum
ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

JOHN VARRINGTON, President. j
Official: R.L. Gchman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 216-226

LOST AND FOUND,

FOUND— bayhore weight about 1,000 lbs.
The owner can have same by proving prop-

erty and paying charges. James .Cogin, West
St. Paul, near Farmers' Hotel. 223-25 7

{
\u25a0 3IISCELLA.NEOUS. "V^y

WANTED
—

A complete outfit
Address Globe office, F._ A. A.

_ _
218-25

F/NAJXCrAL. |

WILLloan upon or bvjLife Ins, Policiesvv Tj.P. Van No.man 860 Jookumi. 89

I /) PER CENT, money for first-class improved
r B\ business property. .Loins also placed at
» Iflowest rates on improved residence property.

Graves &Vinton, Drake block. 205-84
i

_________ —
___«________^

—-
t zrcsxv.tr,.

. If\'\I\ pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents onch
lAJ \.»U forsale by M.C.Thayer, 418 Waba
shaw street, St. Paul and 3 2 Nicollet avanue- Minneapolis. S»n lp.-*stag3 st«aip3 'or cata
Ilogue. \u25a0•\i:'"W- ;- -;- 151-1* •

OFFICESto rootiiPresley block, cheap. Jno.
M. Lynch, Presley b ock. 223-227

! front ofiic.1,withlarge cl«tet, suitable
I-L1for lawyer or doctor. Cremer & Co., 323:Jackson street. 220-25

FOR RENT— The second story of the build-
ing N'J. 155 West Third street; also a largo

house on Franklin street, near Third Btreet.
John KelliWer, 28 1nst Third street 217*

I^OR RENT—B -ick store inWest St. Paul,
F 3uitab!o forai y kind of business. Can be

used for boarding house if desired. Corner
Sixth street and Dakota avenue. 212*

FOR RENT
—

A store on corner Rice street
and Como avonue. Also, a house of 6even

rooms. Inquire of J. Cunniff, on premises.
206*

TO RENT
—

furnished room; gentlemen pre-
ferred; 159 Park avenue. 224-25

I^OK KENT
—

Four rooms, up-staira inhouse,
V No. 293 Western avenue, one half block

from sareet cars. 224-25

FOR RENT—Furnished room, use of bath,
346 Market street, opposite Rice park.

224-225

FOR KENT—Pleasant furnished room, with
or without board. Inquire at 37 Union

street, Dayton's Bluff. 224 26

FOP. RENT—Pleasant furnished front room,
201 East Thirteet th street. 220-226

ANICELY furnished front room on first floor,
with porch and ehade trees on Sixth, be-

tween Minnesota and Robert. Inquire at No.
10i> East Sixth stroet. 209*

IT^OR RKNT
—

Fo irrooms, kitchen, closet and
pantry, over store S7B Dayton avenue In-

quire at store. 195*

Iloujtett

jL^OK RENT—First-class house, central and
» fine location. Inquire of Geo. A. Nash,

Ingorsoll block. 224-25

}7*ORRENT Two new houses or seven rooms,
cellar, cifrteri>, and wo dshed, on Fourth

street, near Merin avenu«. Inquire of C. Casey,
Inext door, No. 698 222
IT7*OR KENT

—
Ho: of S3von rooms, cist m

X and well. Inquire at 10.3 L.3cch st. 221-2

FOR RENT—HoostTof four rooms, No. 219
Cayug hstreet, near Manitoba Shops. In-

jquire at 36 East Seventh street. 21-i*

| fT*ORENT
—

llou.-1 of six rooms on Ohio
j A. street. Inquire of p. R. McDonnell, grocer,
corner Oeorga and Ohio streets, Sisth ward.
175*

I^OliBENT
—

Tw->new houses on Selby avo-
nae, ne ir Wo3t9r.i,with all mo lorn iro-

provemt<:it3« A plyto J. (r.Donnelly, opposite
past-office.

'
203*

FOB RKNT Hous?3 from ?'! to $12 per
month. James villon, 235 (Commercial |

street. . I«S*

1708 BEST— Wt*cr residence at White
S Bear Lake, furnished orunfurnished. Ap-

plyat Romaley's Pcvilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lak». lij^*

1/OU RENT- A house. Inquire at 49 WestV Fourth stro-r. . 179*

FOX SALE.

TV'OR SALE— boautiful trotting team Lit-
X; tieLouise and Fred for$700, or either of
them for $400; they cost $1,800 in Kentucky
one year ago; they are six years old, 15J^ hands
kigh, handsome bays, have fallmanes and tails
to the ground; fine clean limbs and good sound
feet, are free from spot or blemish, trick or
vice; they must be seen and driven tobe appre-
ciated; they drive like one horse; gait and dis-
position alike; are both wellbroke, single and
double, and warranted sound and kind; they
never been trained for speed but six -weoks,
when they showed a mile in2:4 to the pole;
they can show 2:35 single when in condition;
LittleLouise was sired by Daniel Lambert;
dam by Alexander's Abdullah, sire of Goldsmith
Maid; Fred was sited by Delmonico, sire of
Darby; record 2:lfi^;by Gay Miller, son of

Rvsd>kV Hambletoniaß;"damby Josephus, ton

of American Eclipse; this is as fine a young
team as ar? driven on the rf ad; the tpeed will
be shown; they have been driven the past year
by pesont owner, a la'ly, who will explain to
purchasers why offered so low. They can hi
seen and driven at any time by calling on owner
at No. 49 Summit avenue, between St. Peter
and Ricr> streets. 22i-.'2:>

FOR SALE
—Two ssory brick house and cor-

ner lot, on University avenue; a go^d basi-
cess location. Enquire 348 University avenue.

254-')

FjH>B SALE -14x24 stationary engine. Has
been us<»d one ear in my planning mill,

and i< as good as i.ew. J. P. Gribbe.-, 134 \u25a0 ast
Seventh btroe 1. 222-28

STEEL
ENGRAVINGS, gold frames and room

molding, 43 West Third street. 219-225

J7»OR SALE—Best made Refrigerators, $10.
T Best Ice Chests. $7. Stees Brothers. 105*

f:l
"

REAL ESTATE. \u25a0"-'- -\\\

FOR SALE—I2lots. West St. Paul. P. D->
Bochebruno, No. 6 West Third street. 228*

FOR SALE
—

The following dmirab'o lo's: 2
jP lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth str.-ot;

2 lots on Rice street, between lglehart anrt Til-
ton streets; 101-ts n Irvine's Second addition,
frontingon Seventh street, (end of bridge}; 12
lots inIrvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,
a well established paying business.'.- Apply to
George W. Tumbull, 843 Exchange street, city:

J 223* \
FOR '-'ALE- OR RENT—IOS Rcros, one mile

from postolfice; beet stone quarry in Rco
county. 1 furnish all stone for insti a-
trons, Shattuck schools, Bt.Mary' Hall and all
public buildings, located hero patent lire*kil,
fou' dwell ngs, one st ue, uno fninie Ijarn, one
st nobarn connected \r th blacksmith shop, etc.
Twent -five acres, containing the quarry and ina-
prov ments, willbe sold or rented separatel I',1', if
desired. Ieason for felling—old age &vApoor
he .lth. Apply t. Philip Cromer, Faribault,
Minn. _ 130*

LOTS and money tobtdM on monthly pay-
JLj taentn. Pioneer Building Society, 336
JtJcksoii street. . I*6*

LISTyoar 1pioperty for sal- bod orders for
parehanaa with <.i°o. H. lia.-ss-.nl, Il»>al

IEstate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third stnet,
{St. Paul. »*

BUBJNESS COLLEGES.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Has long since established its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its 13th year unit
the most favorable auspices.' Send for catalogue givingfallparticulars. | Cor. 8d and Jackson.

W. A.FAJJDIS Principal.
"'" ~~

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS. ;

WEBER PIANOS.
AAmhlßl.lr Artists an Best ii Hi Writ
Iknow of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-

pete with them for durability.
—

Teresa Carreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic,

yet so full,thatIshall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of tone and inpower
of expression.

—
3.Liebling.

There are no Pianos inthe worldthat sustain the voice like the
Weber.— Emma Abbott.

R. O. MTJNGER, Agent, St. Paul.
Send for Catalogues.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS |i ECLIPSE
STANDARD j SELF-REGULATING

SCALES! jWIISTD MILLS.

mum. mm & co., \u25a0 371 & 373 mi street\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-
. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' is-

sf-;
WHOLESALE PRY GOODS.

AUERBACH, PINCH & VAN. 81-YUK. :

T!iß BillMm Brj Goods Hesse 11 iks Nsrtktoi
C<vmr>p-t** with'th* lif'trkpfs of New TV»»fc n.n.fl- (ThJp,i.ff.<»

BOOT AMDSBOB DKAI*£Sa ,.
SPRING STYLES OF SHOES,

SCBLIEK & CO., '~^~~
89 E. THIRD STREP.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF ST. PAUL.
'

The Only Complete Stock of Spring and Summer Styles of Boots,
Shoes and Slippers in the West. . . ,

Bole Agency for BOUT'S, Gray's, Reynold's, and many other leading makes. .One price to nil.
"

bTnSTK 'TAJOLOIBJNQ'.

ill"W 1 la; &' ft48P V 3O MililtU null

i^Uipj/lilft IlilllliL81 Pail Mini •

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 BibleijStreet. Corner Fifth,
-

St. Paul,Minn

FIV.K-i'g.NTSALINE.- -—
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Males.

\J£ T ANTED—Situation in some store or office'
T by a young" man who isa good penman.

Good rcferecc s. Address Joseph Hahnn, 563
St. 1et-r street. 222-28

ANTED
—

A situation to take care of horse
» » and do general work. Address C. E.,

Globe cfuce. 221-227

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Males.

\\JANTED
—

ran who understands roping
» » and sail mi.ring. Apply intent depart-

ment, Lindekes, >,aruer &Schurmeier, corner
Fourth and Sibley » treets. 224-25
DINNERS wanted at Prendergast Bros., 62
-L East Third street- 223-225
A YOUNG man to take care of hordes and doA chores around the house. Apply at No.chores around the house. Apply at No.

14 West Fourth street. £20*
rpiNNERS wanted at £06 St. Peter street.
1 220-26

WANTED-Experienced Feed boy forcylin-
V V der press. Apply to-day at Globe count-

ing room.

~\K7ANTED—Two first-class plumbers, at
'» Kenny & Hndi.er's, 118 and 120, West

Third street, Bt. Pau- 122*

Females.

"VT7ANTED
—

Experienced girls, cook and sec-'• or>d girlto work in first class fami ios,
good -wages. German Intelligence office, 129
Eighth etreot. :. \u0084

' '''
223-i 9

ANTED— girl for light work in smallW family. Apply at 845 Rice street, corner
of Rondo. ; . . 222

TO SENT

TO LET bas meat, well ventilated and
JL lighted. Bridge square. Apply to P. De

Rochebruce. No. 6 West Thirdstreet. 223*

We are not givingClothing away, but we are givingaway our
profits on Summer Goods, so as to closa them out before the hot
weather is over. We want no old goods on hand when our
Fall Stock comes in,and have therefore marked goods at less
than cost. We mean what we say, and you willadmit ityour-
self, ifyou call and examine the goods.

SATTLIIROS.,
91EAST THIRDST.

Kir.iNAGn'S AUCTION.,

IpiNE FURNITURE, ETC., AT AUCTION—
Iwill sell at auction, on the premises, all

the furniture in the residence ofC. B.Newcomb,
Esq., No. 148 Nina avenue, on Tuesday, August
21, at 10 o'clock a. m. The furniture is all of
the batter class, and consists inpart of one ele-
gant parlor suite, fivepieces upholstered in old
gold silk; one library suit, five pieces, uphol-
stered in crimson iep; one very fine extension
table, black walnut, Eastlake 'Style; fine black
walnut dining chairs, upholstered in leather;
black walnut sideboard, two fine book cases,
movable shelves, two finebedroom suits made to
order, marble top; one very fine mantel cloeir,
manufactured by Caldwell &, Co., of Philadel- |
phia; one very tine reclining library chair, up-
holstered in leather; porch chairs, bedroom
kitchen and diningroom furniture, tine hair mat-
tresses, pillows, ebony tables, center tables,
marble top fineoffice desk, library tables, carpets,
etc., and in fact everything apper aining to the
furniture of a house of the better grade. All
goods must be removed on day o f sale.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
523 Auctioneer.
/~\ OOD HOUSE AND THREE LOTS on the
Vl" West Side, at auction.

—
Iwi1 sj!lat auc-

tion on the premises, comer Louisa street and
Hall avenue, Lots 6, 7 and 8, of block lt'4, of
West St. Paul Proper; together v.ith a good
house if 8 room J,gooilcellar, and larga c:6tern,
location high atd 6ightly, each lot n('xlso feet.
Terms, very li'jeta', and made known on day of
sale.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
225-32 Auctioneer.

SPECIAL FINE AUT SALE—Iwill sell at
auction, at the store No, 24 East Third street,

commencing onTuesday, August 14, at 2o'clock
p.m., a very fine collection of Italian marble
ard alabaster works of art, consisting of a great
variety of Roman, Grecian, Etruscan, Hebe,
Pompeiian ar.d Venetian vases and urns, fruit
stands, card rer-eivers, jewelry boxes, animals,
and paper weights ofdifferent sizos and patterns,
also verde antique marble animals and figures,
alabaster groups and statuettes, Florentine Mo-
saic inlaid center tables with marble stand, and
many more ornaments suitable toadorn parlors,
churches, saloons, etc. Every article warranted
to be cut froma quarried stone and executed by
the most prominent artists in Florence, Italy.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
223-25

'
Auctioneer.

f*Z)LOTS AT AUCTION—Iwi'l sell at auc-
-025 tionon the premises on Wednesday, Aug-

ust 15, the whole ofJ. F. Eisenmenger's Second
addition toSt. Paul. This addition immediately
adjeins Kittsondalo and is distant but a few
blocks from the Union Park depot of the C. M.
St. P. &M railroad, giving hourly communica-
tion with both St. Paul and Minneapolis, thus
making itthe most desirable suburban property
to bo founi near either city, being bur. fifteon
minutes ride from the Union depots of each.
The property lies welland is admirably adapted
for residences of people of morerate means.
Terms very liberal and made known on day of

P. T. KAVANAGU,
219-227 An:tion«er.

China and Japan Tea Store.
TAMg7I?UNG-,

19 E, Seventh st beUWabas!iaw& Cedar.
Irespectfully notify the citizens of St. Paul

thatIhave opened a new Tea Store, which will
be stocked with tho purest and freshest brands
ofChina and Japan Teas, received direct from
my brother's establishment in China. Iwill
have also a fulllin9 of Chinese Cariosities for
sale. Prices the lowest for pure teas. TAIL
G. FUNG, No. 13 East Seventh street.

S THE CANTON TEA CO.

DISSOLUTION-

DISSOLVED!
The firmofDreis &Mitsch havingbeen dissol /e/1

P. J. DREIS II
Has established himself in business

CORSEfiBISTH &ST. PLTES
Where will be found the finest and best of

Drugs, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-
cines, etc. Also,allkinds of Garden and Flower
Seeds.

-
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

SUPERIOR

Coal and Iron Co.
'\u25a0\u25a0 Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Wooa, Go^b anftPig Iron
T. D.BARTON, AGENT,

354 Jackson Street, • . . St, Paul.

JOHN WAGESEU.
BEALE3" IK

W0»i) 11 CML
Oi&coon BeYentb street brid»r« and co-Tier of

T»fßtfc;<s-id H*b*rt. *Hat« racAjTrtd :•? te aIbo lie. :\u25a0'. >


